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IRG Meeting #46, attended by experts accredited by the member bodies or liaison organizations for China, Hong Kong, Japan, Republic of Korea (ROK), TCA, SAT Project, US/Unicode, and Michel Suignard (UCS Project Editor) have made the following recommendations and action items:

**Recommendation IRG M46.1: Future Meeting Schedules**

*Unanimous*

The IRG resolves to adopt the following meeting schedules:

- **IRG#47** Matsuyama, Japan (2016-10-18/21, see IRG N2147, IRG N2148)
- **IRG#48** Republic of Korea (2017-06-19/23, see IRG N2121)
- **IRG#49** China (tentative) (2017-10-16/20)
- **IRG#50** Macao (tentative) (best 2018-05-14/18, better 2018-05-21/25)

**Recommendation IRG M46.2: Follow up of CJK Extension F project (IRG N2146, IRG N2149, IRG N2152 and their feedbacks)**

*Unanimous*

IRG reviewed the draft disposition of comments on ISO/IEC CD.2 10646 5th edition regarding CJK issues. The IRG accepts the revision of CJK F code table as described in the editorial report (IRG N2149) and disposition comments (IRGN2152).

**Action Items:**
IRG members are requested to review the revised CJK F Code table (IRGN2156) to be made available immediately after IRG#46.
Recommendation IRG M46.3: Review of IRG Working Set 2015 (IRG N2151, IRG N2133 and their feedbacks)

Unanimous

IRG reviewed comments on the first draft of IRG Working Set 2015 from experts and considers the quality of submissions acceptable for inclusion in IRG Working Set 2015. The IRG further accepts the editorial report on IRG Working Set 2015 (IRG N2151) and asked the submitters to provide evidences according to the IRG recommended guidelines specified in IRG N2151.

Action Items:

IRG also set the following review schedule:
- 2016-06-10: The IRG members’ chief editors submit updated bitmap fonts to the IRG Chief Editor.
- 2016-07-01: The IRG Chief Editor distributes IRG Working Set 2015 version 2 (IRG N2155).
- 2016-07-29: The submitters provide more detailed information to prove their usages and stabilities for the concerned characters.
- 2016-08-19: The IRG members’ chief editors submit review comments to the IRG Chief Editor.
- 2016-09-02: The IRG Chief Editor distributes consolidated comments.
- 2016-10-07: The IRG members’ chief editors submit responses to the consolidated comments to the IRG Rapporteur.

IRG Recommendation M46.4: IRG PnP update (IRG N2092 and its feedback, IRG N2149)

Unanimous

IRG reviewed the feedbacks to IRG N2092 from Mr. Suzuki and Japan. The updated text will be confirmed in IRG#47.

Action Items:
The IRG Rapporteur is requested to provide the draft version of IRG PnP V9 (IRG N2153) by 2016-07-15 for IRG member reviews.

IRG Recommendation M46.5: Horizontal Extension Request from Vietnam (IRG N2132 & Feedback)

Unanimous

Editors from China, Japan, ROK and TCA reviewed IRG N2132 and provided feedback for the action by Vietnam.

Action Items:
Vietnam is requested to review IRG comments and submit revised version for IRG review at appropriate time.

**IRG Recommendation M46.6: Update IWDS to Reflect CJK F Discussion (IRG N2129, IRG N2149)**

*Unanimous*

**Action Items:**
IRG experts are requested to review IRG N2129 extracting the discussions on the unification during CJK F (IRGN2149), and choose the examples for next IWDS update by 2016-10-07.

**IRG Recommendation M46.7: Consideration of the Possible Errors in CJK Unified Ideographs (IRGN2049, IRG N2109 and their feedbacks)**

*Unanimous*

**Action Items:**
IRG encourages the experts to review the following submissions, and give feedback to resolve possible errors in CJK Unified Ideographs.
- IRG N2049 (proposing new UCV, by dealing with existing disunifications in Ext B as error) and the feedback from China
- IRG N2109 (proposing 2 pairs in Ext B to be recorded as mistakenly disunified)

**IRG Recommendation M46.8: Provision of Glyph Normalization by ROK (IRG N2151)**

*Unanimous*

The IRG recognized the need for glyph normalization in ROK’s online digitization projects and encourages ROK to develop a formal glyph normalization reference document both for IRG work and to facilitate its digitization projects.

**Action Items:**
The IRG requests ROK chief editor to submit the first draft of the glyph normalization reference document by 2016-07-01 (IRG N2154).

**IRG Recommendation M46.9: Appreciation**

*By Acclamation*

The IRG would like to express its sincere appreciation to the IRG#46 meeting hosts, the School of Chinese Language and Literature and the Center for Collection and Regulation of Chinese Writing, Beijing Normal University. The IRG in particular, would like to thank Prof. Guoying Li, Prof. Xiaowen Zhou, Mr. Juyi Ren, Mr. Shengyu Zhu, Dr. Qian Ma, Dr. Yanhong Zhou, and Mr Zhengzheng Chen for their excellent logistics, arrangement and hospitality.
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